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tb op, sitein 0anyhmgs c.labis own c'narac

ter. They vere aise sober on duty,and.tuafed
Me, be yo.thaugb cf their ives andcl : ldren tin

England. Tbey were much Older Thanti:Wir
but:tëy were mere sailors, thougb Harvey had

b eéü istiructing tbem in navigation, at their
ïest, as bis conduct liad inspired them

w Il 9 , 
.,

i h ambition.
They were n another bour close to the shore.

*Jt was a beautiful spot. Wlîamrn bad muade for

wh,àt lookedi',ke t e openng. of a bay;. and

scarcely. bad be placed the schooner ahad right

for )t, wheu he perceived a crowd of men on tier

shore. close to soe buts. and beheld the carcase

of a large brig, quitevergeva hy mass

creepingplants•
'2My God !'he cried,' what Providecce has

brougbt me thither y But let us b on our

gtrard, boys. These may be Christrans like Our-

selves, or [bey - ay abe cannibal. 1Hoist the

Englisht flag, Bob, and fire a gun-
The lad rushed te obey. First, he hsauled the

ensigf te the top 01 the main jurymast, and then

rshig te bis dear Long Tom, as be caled the

avvel, le fired it off. Scarcely md tie echaes

died away, when a boat, manned by eight men,
and ta which sot also one steersng, put i.

S Tihat's au Etnglhsh cutter,' cried William.-

Send tie prisoners belon instantly, and stand

by your arms.'
The schooner wvas advanrng slowly up the

bay, votin a musketshot of the shore. The

cutter as now nearly alongsiLe.
' Wiat shil;- that ?-answer, au the nae cfo

Heaven P cried oe in Englith, its voice clloked

with emonoa.
. 'The Ginges, bmrmnd for Calcutta,' replhed
Willuar, eqaly morrvedj ' putlinîg in for water,

and te rtdit.
'May I co',je on bard l' contrted the ciller,

in so faint n voice lie could snarcely be eard.

. Come or. ioard ; but until wu have hai d an

explaoation, if ycu lpuse, afot.'d
Certainly, sir, certainly;' sa'd tie aller and

in two in outes more lie stood upon thbe deckr.

He was a man of about lifty, wirose long beard,
white hair, dark features, and strange apparel,
with as, sword, an pistoils, gave him ithe air of a

semi-savage, semi-pirate.
' Blessed be God ? said he, falling on bis

knees, 1 for ye are the first Christia men I have

seen Save m companions a i ni.fortuûe, for
seventeen long years..

' Compose yourself,' repied Harvey gentIy
' you are with Enghshmen, and therefore Wihb

friends. Peters, a glass of wine.'
' I bank yau, sir ; t needed it. The hope,

perbaps vain, of leaving tfis rlace, an of once
more seeing England, has been too much for me,'
he continued.

t i know not what we nay do with this por
craft 'caîi Wiliam larvey • ' but if it be prac-

ticable, not one shail remain bebmd. Bat you
seem ncumerous.'
- ' There are eleven Christinos, the rest are our

good friends the natives, vho% Till, I fancy, be
sorry to port witi us. You are mne captain,
sir' .he asked timidly, as if Just remarking iis
youth.

i 1 am ; but pardon me, sr-I must attend ta

mEy schooner. Pray bid your friends rejoin us iu

an bour. We shall then have explained cur.

selves. In ail cai ; let go the a •chor.'

The poor Englishman gently bade his com.

panions go on shore, and come back in an bour

witb such fresi provisions as tlhey could muster,
as they were waih gond friends, disposed to de

ail they cnuld web . Tbey gave n laud Enghisb
cheer, rand pulled at once for shore.

The schooner being once at anchor, iHarrny
left Peters in com lma i of the deck, witb strict

.iujuncrîos te keep ofi alil intruders, and to re-

Mamn armed until be came up again. IHethen

descended te the caban, caused the stranger to be

seated, and bade bim tel his story.
(To be Coiinued.)

ALLOCUTION 0OF BIB HOLINESS POPE
Plus lx.

Hi Holinees Pope Pius IX delivered the following
Allocution to their Eminences the Cardinals in Secret
Consistory on the 20tb December:-

VasERAîlm B3,sTHncN,-Our God, rich in mercy,
and whocomforts us in all our tribulation, mingles
joy with sorrow in order that, hoping in Him always
and nadiamayed by all difficulties, we may continue
cbeerfully to tread the path of jastice, fearlessly te
delend the cause of Hie Holy Cbirch, and te devote
ail our strength to disebarge the duties of our Apos-
toelic office. Ail men surely se what etriking proofa
of His divine bounly cir mercifal Lord deigns te
affurd amid the grave calamities by which, in the
great wickednesa of these limes, ire Chrurchr il every"
whrere affiictedi and tire Apostolic Beaeoppressedi. as
well as tire great dangers whrichr on avery sida sur-
rtund us. Whlea Batian and.hiis servanta aint chil
dreu cease not horribliy te rage anti rave against us,
andi against thre Chair cf Pater, anti te bareas tire ne-
tions cf unhappy Italy, far tire grear pari t fvhom
ara meut devoted to us, our mercaf:l anti comapeuion-
ate Lord assiste bis Girurchr with wondronu manife'-
tations, psiste us, andi ends tira help cf His oenupo.
tance. ILi tira blahoepe cf tire Catholic world, boand
in tire closest bond ef faih andi chrarity to us and tira
Holy Sas ceeue nt witir ene mind anti heart, bothr by
word andi witing, te defeund tire Catholic cause anti
to hreÏp ns snd ii Apestolic Sea. Laymen at great
publie meetings throutghount gurope uplift their voicesa
to dqfend tire rights cf tira atirolie Ohurchr and cf tire
Hely Bee, andi vindicate . eur clvil aovereignty7 andi
thres hf thre Holy Sea. Tira ceusa cf our civil sove-.
reignty bau bean splendidily anti magnificently de-
fsnded.amid thre applause anti exultation ef all good
men lu tira Sonate andi Legisistive Chamber et Parts. '
Gathrollo nations atrongly deteuting tire absominable
prldfof or enemiles rejoie te deolare by publice

dnt splendid tairons thae piety andi venaeration te-
wardamus andi this Holy Bee andi to rehteve our andti
the,.Holy Sea's wants by aontinal oiferingu. :More.
ovoetire faithfusl.cf both sexes, aven thira a elp uas
with their mioney.. Beth auog the clergy anat lty,
illustrios writrs, and eloqueni. orator, glry d
defbndingi weIl andWiely; both I tridork a nd
atipnbite . geetings, th vanat ead Hoindestructble

rigta~fjarntaceo!tit, and te ia01oY &e, sud 111
rte tifgtealsehoods of our enemiea. V'ery mîany
aven cf noblesi birth, roneed by their zeal for rail-

Sand leavig their owù families, their wives and
obi1dani,.lo'ak enialousIy to this cit] from all qer-
teroi;nud,.diregardlng ail danger and inconvenience,
tst4nd ieregarmyaend lay down thoir lives for the

daf@. oefounra Civil Eoverigtr antid that cf this
Poy SL En .0Cathoie parente, kindled. by..the

broath pf religion. tend their oua, oniy begotten sons
f dfond.the cauie of the Holy Ste, and emulating

the ll trions.exemple of the toother of the Manchea
b Èsajo ce -anti, gdory, that hey have shoed their

Sit-%bis cante
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manufc;o Ines lu the northern province; for if we thir aees baioneeuengagedsteee-
exclude all towns haing a population of 2,000 per- bellion in 1848 With .8mith O'Brien, had esped toi
sons and .npwards, the act remains essentially th tha continent, bat improved is educatin in the 
same. In that cae, Connaught will bave 124 per- iforeiga sehool; and turned hts requiremeats te ne
sons to the square mile, Mnuter 126, Leinster 129, count in hatching a new rebeillon of hie own. The9
and 1ater 191. But nerhaps the nortbern province characteristice of th conspiracy conaistedn e its
is more generally fertile Ihan the. otherr? Taking Americaa do:nicile. -Iots d of organizlng an1

*1- k- â -. *u.- -m.ilr a f .ble ineurreution in Ireland. Stephens conceived the idea 1
the number atpersona to en tl ier. Tsqu e-or tr
land, the contrast ! i evn plamner. Then Leýir ater is0

cf estairuliua l I&CIt mOn tie I -. 1c
ofestablishing it amongst the Irish poipulaten Duof

Morecit:, tira nbjcte a or temioral rie, aI- found te have only 154 persons, bfunster 168, snd
thog tormented .bya driiae'tbvery kinf Coniangrt 195, whilat Uls:er has 258
o g suars,. threats, anid nljuries, remain .firm and ..f[ter ahwring thai tre density of the population
naroved ,a thir alégeince to u and the Holy See. la greatest in counties uch& as Dow and Armagh,
uned irpeople et Rome arecon uuly vireProtestants and Presbyterians are ost nume-

bAevoti- tey n p, anei-orty of. tir arig ast praise. roue. treat the a 1  cfarmers predominate, it proceedas
Almoatd ltir nciean o every oe.er, tank, and con- to point ount ow the varios reces mud religion have
ditioanot ris fair Cit dèligir la paying us special beenC losely bleoud Then, referrig ta the Land
affection ad obedience ta obeying cur oway, and that question, it adds these impirtant remarks:-]
of theS ol Se, and te asssttg us. Yon know, Ulster demanda an equitable arrange ent ai
Venerable Bretren, what fidelitt las been diaplayed exceedingurgency; for, whdit iretofare f is t beau
iry or sohiiers, ire teoserve overy praise, vus virai preRervadt raie tire fete anti reairaineti fretu ire pai-
admirable vale o ser iriserugt againit the hant prfsies, ofIre aiter prorinces, by possessing in ts

most wicked men, and with what glory they have 8 onators a traditional tenant-r.git, thera are srmp-
died in battle.for their Chuach. You know that the toms of a resolve ta destroy this custom. The Ulster
most serene and most powerful Emperor of the noble tenants. rtuedy and resoute men, accunstomet
and generous French nation, considering onr extrrme party warfare, and sulien raibr than su servient, ara
danger, sent his -valiant saldierse wo with treir uot likely ta see this donce witout a daermied
illnetrioas generala. aejoieed te give zealous and elli atruggte. Before 1798 thre wre agrarlin insurrec
cienthbelip tscur troops, especially.at the battieof Vion amongst them; ani those who emgrated in

Mentana anr Monte Rotondo, to fight alogaide with consequence ta Ameria becaie mared as t e
thram, and to affront deatb, in the cause of the Holy 6 'rcest enemies f the British fagin tie War ot Inde.
See witth the greatest glory ta theseelves. You know pendacce. lu 1798 they were organizl again ud
bov, especially in misionary regioti, the Divine with more general effect. Ani tie tronbes vbh t-e
light of the Gospel sinses ever brighter by the ireIp may expect if landlords persiat in nsig trem as t ir

of God, how aur holy religion spreas daily, how more southera neighbors hava been used may be
those who ait in darkness and in the saiwt of death jadged bath tram the exemple of the latter and from

ara enlightened anti d te tire bsm of Huly iother te tetimony of experienced men. The lessonbe ofte
hacreb, hov the pious insiitution', of the greatest evidence given, sme tweny two yoars ag, abere

use te ali classes snd wante of the Church and of the Land Commissinera, by men tntimately co'ver-

society, arc increasing day by day. saut withi te otate of the Norts, may be suced up
All these things which we have briefly touched in the wordos of Mr Hndeock, agent ta Lord Lurgan

upon, and the ;voudrous manner in which the mnulri t the counites of Armagh, Down, and Antrii
plied intrigues of the vicked have been detected anud Pointing cut the ber.cfits of the 'custoas o tenant
beffled, clearly shows us how our omnipotent and right, lie sys, 'much of our Ulster properity has
merci ul Lord, in whoe baud are the hearts of men, ben the resutt tof it.' And no measure, le ads,
tairaculously guards and protects His Chrror and ' vwoud hnve a grerater tffect in improving tlea sate
mcat ovidently confirms His word that the gatres of of the Soutie and West tian the introduction o! thie
bell sall never prevait agair.st her, etenu tire tbcon renant-right: es it ex-its in Ulster' It i very con-

sammation of the world. Therefore,Veneble Bretir dcive o the gerce of tIe country; for inciost every

rem, let us always give great and uever-ntding thans uan 5hs a stakre in the communiry and i therefored
to the most clement Ftter cf Mercies fur these many opuoaedi to li graian ou res1 as well as tio'' And
tienefils, and precig aill onr hope and confidence in ren we have a la r-emxti kab!e and important pass'g: r
Him alone, let us net ecase to implore Ulm with fer- - The latidlord3 are compelled to recognize tenant

vent prayers tait through ti. rmrits of Elis only-b. rgbr, as in Eererl titanres ibthis neighbror:ccd,
gotten Son Our Lord Jesus Christ, ha my con-inue whera thiey have refued tIo r.ti tonsnrigbt, ibe
ta rescue- Hiu Cihurelb frcm ail calanuitia', to librcate i- oming tenant a bouse eia been burned, bis ca IR

us from Hias and our enf raies. and ta confound and bougbed, or bis crops tradden dowu biy uight ire

ecatter their impimus courseas and desires. Let ris disaalowance cf tenant..rgt, so far as I kow is

beseech lim to deign ta lad back ta solanmary repent. always atended with cutrago A indlrd cunnot

ance and the right pnthc f jistice, aver trce whi, resume ros5sssion to imself wihout pyini for it,

baving beau captured by oir so!liers whrile flibrunu (t_>aiig oor tise tenat au rignt). '-in facnt, it is one

against us, and aviing been treated by us with ail o the sacred :-ichts of the emirnr, which canniot be

charity. persiet in their obstinacy. And that God toucibe vllh impunity ; and itf n ma1e' rffurrs

may grant cUr prayer lot Us incessantly bring to in wer mtie eamongst the proprietors of Ulsertoinvade

tercele with Bim firet the Immaculate Virgin Mary tenant-righT, I do o, believe ther is a force at th

Mother of God, the most lovirg Matir of us ail, ie disposal of ihe Horse Guards sufficient to keep the
powerful help of Obristeans, who finds whatever sie 'peace of tibe province; and when we consider tiat a l

seek?, and cannt be refused; next, blessed Peter, the tie improvem-ots have been rfficted ait the expense

Prince of the Apostes and his ce-&posle Paul, a-d of t e tenant, itis perfecty iright that tbis tenan'-

all tahe sainta who reign with biriet in reaven. Be- mright sih.ud exist; bis moneyb as beau laid out on the

fore concluding, we cannot refrain from offering greait faith of compeusation in hat shape -

and deserved praise, and from professing our grati- Such efforts te invade the Ulster tenant-right are

tbde ta aIl and ech of those wh . te tinown glory. now beng omsde, and h.ave beeu in process of execu
exert themselves in defending, whether by speech, or tien during the past few Years. The consequence is
writing. or money, or in any oiher way, and even nt not tbirnt the lster population bas yet broken out

the peril of their lives Cr cause the cause of 6le into local outrages, but tirat it ls bteog kneaded te

Holy Ses, and the cause of the Churcb. We do not revoItion or Fenianism. If the systematizd Fenian

neglect, in every prayer and entreaty withi thanks. Society were not in existence, itl is possible 1bat par
giving, bumbly and earnesdy ta beseecb God, from ticular outrages would have occurret. A tourist

wbom every best gift and every perrent gift dsrendp, though sane of the most pesceable and indus:-risus
ta vouchsafe tIo bestow the richeat gifla of Hie Divine parla of Ulster ia informed us that on bis sayine
grace and atl His heavenliy blessings on al these our last year ta some tenant farmer that be supposed

dear sos of iis Church and ber valiant champions. Fenianism was in favor there, he r-oived the reply
-London Tablet. that the people were not Feniars, but hd un nbor

renre of throse who were so that they fanciet they
mght b eotter off if the Fenians houd aucceed;

ULBTER AND ITS DANGER -LANDLORDISeI and that they could not be worse, for thrt the agent

AND FENIANJSM IN THE NORTH. gent round a val ratr every fourt yearn turaise r
renta fan avery imrrncenent effectdAnd tiras m-de

Fro-' a remarkably important article in the Lon- their 'crstom' a mockery. If this is the state of
don Chroinicic ve taie the followlng extracts:- feeling where no ejnctments have taken place, wvirt

There e a miscievous delusion le existence with is it likahy ta be w iee uvietions and acte ue as
regard to Irish disageements on the Land question, thoua drry Sconvuased Muneter haver ammence?

-wbich deserves notice at the present time. [tbas Tra LondonderStasdrd, the sober a1wespectable
been aeserted tht in Ulter, tIe Protestant Nor-b as argaub cf the PresyterNs o!t e Noirvesd , n lis
it is acmeimes called, the fandamenti nrta ecrie >nusaber aotire i2nfoNovemier, aeclard F's ransna
of tIh populatiba are totally discimilar from w a . lo bavecooit r an a d:t Wsourceillie blati e tnstirnu
they are in ti e oter provinces. This province, it hs l td-econere reand a d s sW ill il ieen el ea d tr e in
added,la peopled by a Scotiisi race, wi have no Ulater tior are nteilore sentametthd as tearurnu,

sympathy whatever with the people of .ie rest of n relicion tlateir torintry atri o very neanient
Irea-so, anti vira pecieiiy dîstiain tieir vieve ou a polic-y cruculaird Io drive Me latter fnlo Fenacniuec
ire andjewt of tenanerig din. or any other scheme of political madees whicha mayth Eoul e diffint •t Bcd c pecima ai'ffailaciou present itielf in the sape of a remedial alternative ?'1

reantng vw ichincludes t nsyblupders insa And it gives this as an example : -- A landiord in a
eai a ccmpas. Thires egment as fomdir r poaulous Ulater county ltely wanted a supply of.

mida aI comas v e aproposgubetasory muet stcd ady money '<and taving drcoverd tat somrne of

umre at in t is f ba : S ot ii (L h ir au) am- iis tenants ad by hard frug ligy and eelf-lenial,
ing i tcondhctei fon t :- iigSculture systen) vir econoizd matI msui, he ive them notice that he

lirg, capitalsc u td o tiy imprmhenis xensiytacretgew would gine them lenses cf 21 years at renta (-emntai

eant cerrit csasa. Bstireas, coloniae relbn mmi- ing in reality to the full le.ting vaua of the lacd

grante from Scotland. Therefore, the tenaut-farmer fve- n onitirodlteer, on conditicn of tryir payin
of mIiter, disdaining sm ail farmns and the system orf tsh odin ar aeesrrgfte e alun ' -r cre, or e ry ea ly i tf

pelty culture, occupy the sae position as their kin. iberdiatiraverage value o! tiafée smple in thie

dred in the parent country, andb ave no points of con- public tend meiaîTbeya'are in!arned tirt if
tact or grounde of eympatby with thi test o the they did not accept these terme, tieir rents wout re

inhabitants of Ireland. In any one Who spi:·ea ta raisei te an enormous figure, far abovei tir meaus

legishate for Ireland such a theory evinces a deplora- of payment. Negotiations were tried and fount nst-
ble ignorance of the condition ot the country. Mr. les. The por mai had eveantually ta baud oerd t

Goldwin Smith could hardly find a atronger argument trhlan lard tie total savinga bo their li-est in eader
In favor of his proposal to hold a session of Parlia, purc.' ase le e ta toil for c fbat- subsitee dntig
ment in Dublin than the publication of sauch opinions, twety-na escu ta coae. Ona of rese tenants
For, as a matter of tact,large f*rma are fat more lia ldstrious cuitator d aci bo!grouod lon-
common lu the level grezing lands south of Ulster tining eleven aores, iatisaved £110 by severe

than amoug its undulating voales hillocki, and meun- economy, as cor agriuturi reedr ad vsuppose,
tains. Tie Ulster man la accraRtomed from his in. and Ibis poor man was compella fta hbau lvertle bis
fancy to see the whitea cottages of the tenant fermers feudal lord and master every penny ef b dlitilestore
enlivening the varied landscape at no distant inter in rature for ene of the rackren eases a boye e-

vals ; and when ha visis thae southern provinces, it seribed." These,' it atit, are ne deitary instin'
seems strange ta him te look round and see sa littile ces ; and when Bitishr lapermt cantiseccioans in
aigu of lite over the level country. Here ad there, IraIentbis n wo!nderiileget p htotronean iay
at wide intervals the hanse of some gentleman fa. reasoaile man Wonder thati popuir exasperation h
mer may ba observed, and perhape the smoke drifting the consequence, andtir emissaries cf renolutans

up from the cabine of is liborere. '1Noting iere should take edynutage o i e o t
but gentlemen and beggarsl' exclaimed one traveller fT s, vwrilti beles soeorie are Utfidtly pet
rom Ulter. I is dsppointent aa net alto- rrd toucing tie condition Uluer pro
gather just; but tire aspect of tire country brought vinasdvbiah orgthezfor revoiinleupporting2theo
home to hiem tire viev put forvard by Hughr Millet- 1.8 nivc vatir forîosnowupotc tr
ith respect te large anti sall fraring lu Scotland. Tenant League agtatin cf sema yea ago, ha nc

It vas tmpossible, urged tire Scottishr geologist, that mata te ripen into Fenianism iry lie supîneness cf

tira fanm servant, wih ia druet wages cf meagre tire Legislature. Mr. Guldwvin Smithri ebtru[y sai t
amount, couldi be matie as tirougirtful anti providoe tiret tire Orangemen andi Ulstermen vii ir ie mnou

a persan as tire amal1 farmer, vio, tirrown on iris arnest of revolustionists, fr thircr intereetatare at
ovn resources, had te cultivea iris Gleldis, and drive closely baotndp withr tireklend; anti vlT tir ire
bis bargains, withr tire settlements between bims andi dtiions of tira edecaterd ma be sany cf res inclina co
iris Iandiord frail refera his anti vire oftan sôcaeded llepnblicartin, thea spirit oft tiree masses tar morns

lu aing money andi in giving e classaal etiucation intensely stubbornu anti demrocreia ran je any cf eh
te sema promising sou or nephrev, wichi enabrled tire ethrer provincer,.
young man to rise te a highrer spheare o! lite lItai ----- --- ____

withr tis class et tenant-fermera preclsely tirai va I R. I 8 H I N T E L L, I G E N C E ,
hoa to dealine Ulater. Be tar as theay cama irons-
Scotland, thesy vore transplanitd before tira large
farm cyclem was adoptedi tirera. Thirî sympathies, Ta Scoa Erurouv Or FxNiaxisSc. - Before us
avna coots, wouldi net ha vithr throse 'lairda sae (Landon Timces) luea a pamphlet, tire contents oft

gaîr on gear' .who traie eut small farmars te makre whicir will bea found cf intest. It vos pubtisired
tees fom large eues, or ' set ans maillin to eniher.' withr conBider-.ble raser-ave nPhiladelpira, anti vas

On thre contrat-y, tey would be a eadiy athe Seot- net easily procarable aveu iat tir Una Status, I

tishpoe ofthe astcenury o eclam:ganination was cansideredi te ire in uts most hoFefui
A burning ourse Icht on thea heads condition, anti it introduces us te lire history or the

O' warthless lalird calleaguedi thregitirer conspiracy lu 1863 asti 1864 and its prospecta et
To drive auldi Scotlandi's hardy clans ihe:beginning of-1865. EFenianism, throughr its mest

Prae their native bille anti bloomingheatirer. active egents appear -ln tire characts: of disbainded

Tire popurlation of Ulster la tira diensesil i Ieland, soltiers in tire Amerizan. armies, is cf an erigin
Accordiing to tha lest canais there voie, six yesa earlier than tire civl war ln tire Unitet Statse. James
agis, 133 porsons te tira square utie ln. <Jonnaugirt, Stephenes, vire asemes tire credit cf aattlarg thea
160 le Muler, 191 lu Letnster, and 224 ie Ulater. virole mon-amant on foot, began tire work lu 1868,
This hou breen attributedi to tire grater numbrer of thares years brefore the -Bouttnere Statea proulaimed

the SWaes. This wasa novelty. It is frona Fe.
nianisom in America tiht Fenianium in the Br cti b
Islands derived such vinality dand power as t iras
displayed. Although, however. Fenians were not
called into ezistence by the military experience of
the civil war, it is certain that nutil the recond year
of that war the organization bad esassimed no cou-
sistency. Such borm as it took was of a militury
cbaracter. Tbe Americnns, before the war, were
much givean ta soldiering, and a certain number of
American Irish did a little on their own acconut
under the detnomination of Fanians. When osialiities
cammeced, they engaged freely in the strife, some-
times taking service by companies togetber, sud
loslop, ea irey tel us, c greal mccv ofi ttair rmeru-
bers aitule. Such, in fact, was the onrtality
among therm trat it was considered in the Federal
army r.nlucky te ba a Fenian ;' but up ta tIe year
1863 Stephens had done little more miran eurply ihe
American Governrment with recruits. Very few
persone, aven in the Etate?, except the Fenians>
knew anything about Fenianisme u inIreland, ibere
was no organization et all. lu the month of Nov.,
1863, a aingular resolution was adopterd. Thei
• Fenian Brotberboodl' determined upon giving tireir
body a civil constituianir inatead of being a sma oh
pri-ate army, they deedil uapon beciming a species
of civil power. Mr Joba O'Mahony, if we are to tke
his word for the fact, was the originator of .his idea,
which c.nsitetd in establishing a Fenian R-pubie
within.the republic of the United States The disad
vautuge, gays the heaid centre, of the early military
organisation of the brotiberbood ' were such as eo
force upon ume the conviction that the organisation
should be reconstituted after the model of the free
insiutions of thirs country.' Accordiagly the
oilicers ofa regular republie were electei. and a
congrees' amet t Chic-iag in Nov. 1863. Fenianism

at ibat moment waes a little understood tht a
declaration of ite objects for the infornation of the
Atmeric-n public vas the firet thing reso7ved upita,
and ther eniana, 'in congrees e embled profeened
thmrnsebles ta be 'for the most part chitaecs of tb..
Uniçed Sî-îes f A:oatrics of Irias biri u de-cent,'
though they proc'aimd tbrir readioîs te 'welcome
the cperatiun -f 'other dwellers un the American
cuontineu,' the o ejt of Ih aisucition was ihe
' resarrection cf Ireistid ta iudependent iationhod '
It is obvrvus i nith Fenians of ltait day wsra buitf
afraid ofbicng calied ta account by the American
Guvernment for breuches of irteraional la-, rnd
zraeatly discouruged by the hostitity of ibe Poman
Catholie priestbood. Te meet these difficut-es, tbey
firit pnased a resolution a! duritul beience to the
iawe o-f the u:;iou- qualified by a second to the eflect
that they ven entiued ta do tirt they chose-and
tihen attempted to disarm the cpposition of the clergy
by declaring that they werenota.a' secret, oait.b::und
illegal ' ccciety. It is remarku ble that nothing aven
now, vas said about any Feoian organization in
Ireland, the whole mreient being distinctty
idectitled witb tbe Iria population of Americia, who,
it was said, held at iba. time 'a morea powerfui
position among the peop'es of the earth, in point
of numbera, politieal privilege, social influenc-,
end mili'ary strengt, than was ever beld belotr
by the exiled portion of aay nation in the world.
Two years later a seenid 'national Congrees' was
beld at Cincinnati. Tbiu assembly met on il e 171 b
Jan, 1865 and thre alternation in its trtoeis remarkable
The conspiratore, 1hough etill suspicious of the priestas,
no longer appear to dread interruption frcm tire
uovernment. On the contrary, they anticipate

immediete war between Great Britain and America.
and reckon confident,1 on the facilities whici would
be given for their designs. For the first timte, to-,
they inelude Ireland itself, and not oily Treland, but
Ergland atd it dependencies, in the sphere of their
operations. Their '1constitution' was amended so as
ta extend trhe establishrment of the brotberbood,
beyond the United Sates ta -,tbe provinces of the
British Empire, wherever situated.' Evren at this
tine, the begicing f the year beare last timrea vas
no regillan oranÎiion in lreland' Tiis Amnerican
institution, called the Fenian Brotirl oad, dPa not
exist in Ireland ne an organized brdy.' Tbose aire
the words of the President ta the Congress, and freim
them vire may learn thiat Feuianiesm, when we in tis
country first began te bear of it, was but jisit be-

irinning ta assume a substantive form in Ireland
its If. Up te that tim it was a purely Anerican
creation-a movemnct-t set on foot and maintaIned
by Irihmen in the United States. Sbortly af:ervards
came the te I1Mination Of the civil wr, and then tire
military e!ement cf therebellicn appeared in Ireland
and Irish Feniarirm acired an active vitality. Ir
had bien deermined iit ciinci tiat wbat Irelaud-
needed was ' pre.organiztion,' andi tat accordingly
it sbould be forthwithi Lpre-organized' Th United
S'tates, ir was assumed, would gladly recognise the
Feniais trurgente as ' belligerents, and prorInim
their own 'neutrality ;' and, therefore, the Fenian
a ganleers quietly epoke ,f the 'Irise Republic
c-irinlly tstibiebed 'at a time whe:i the chief
conepiratara confeas tiret nc Fnian ortanisation in
lieland exs'ed at a'I. Mr Stepbens and is friands
huwever, proceeded ta" organiza' with great zeal,
and, according to their own belief, with great
aneceas. The autumn of 1865 was, we have re
cently bee tolid, the time when Fenianism in [rland
was strongest, bunt we now wishi t indicate ta the
public certain facts whic have hardly received
prorer appreçiation. In January, 1865, the real
substantive erganization of Feniaisin lfnIrelati
bad cot commenced, aud yet on the 15th of September
in tiat year tIe Brat blow was struck at the plot by
the rrest cf the chiet conspirators, lneluding Mr.
Stephens himself, in Dublin. There vas tierefore,
very little inactivity t be charged against th
Government. [t will be Bseau, to, tht the ignomini-
oas collapse of tiat conspiracy is easily accounted
for. Fenianiam was neot a plant cf seven yeara,
growth in Ireland though it was in A merica. In
ireland very liale was accomplished except in the
disietnpered visions of Mr James Stephens. His paper
armies made no aow in the field, and were ascattered
au easitly as tira ' circle ' over icir ha presided.
Wiratever aubstance tirera was ho thaeanspiracy vas
importedi frm abroad.

LacareruoN.Poa Fransr. - It is of muore impart-
ace te enquiro virai slaps shall be t.aen to separate
tire Fanian erganiztion from tira bndy of tire :'ish
people. If vs can aucceed ine effecing thia. we shall
iraiseeaerteti tirs wort dangers withr whichr Fenian.
bas thrreatena us ; if va fait hers, our enemies vill
hiene a nation at thaekirback freom whichr te draw' freshr
recrni'a au often es tire needi preaents itself. A year
a this seration migirt etill bava been au easy

lask ; but an additional twelve montira et indolent
"'adifference to [rish3 needs bas workal a very great
alteration te Iis respect. If tira Englisah peopb*
len te sema cf thiri adivisera tire warning convayedi

by thia change will go for nothing. To put downe.
aedition fir-st, andi to withhbold all re'nedlal legiata-
tien until tris patraount objact hs beau cons aletely
accomplishret, ls tire burden o! thia connael now, ase
it iasibeen on evem former occasion vws a imila

experience aironîd net hava taugirt aven tire duileet ,
politiciens tiret te this instance snob a policy la abs -
solutely destitete et every elemen sof permanent suc, 1
casa. A poliey of r-rosis. requirea, af it ls to bava
any goodi effect, a belief in s. future performanca.. -

Ever7 trace of such a beliot has unhoppily diedi ont
of tire popular mindi in Ireland suad le uts place iras
grown up o profoundi conviation tirat nothi!ng le tira
sha of: redresser' amalmoration lsa -to ire expeoted
tram tire aotion-- cf Parliament. Ts theore enythring

1one serions attack has ever bedu made upon s uPoB.ation. After proving to demonstration that it is the
great source of disaffection and the chief fOsterer ofili will ln Ireand, the Liberal party hs been satio.
fied. Let us suppose fur a moment the Corn La,,
bad been dealt witb in the sae way, tiat when their
impohcy had once been establiebed no further slep
bd been taken, and that Liberal politicians were
still qnoting Mr. Cobden, and moving n ocCeasional
resolution condemnatory of a tax upon bread. l
that: rae would thre English people bave auy more
confidence in Parliament than the Irish people have
now?-Tlhe Chronicle.

Soma Circometances ofa singular natnre 'bhic are
reported to have rccurred off Qneenstown on Mon..
day eveniog seem ta give a confirmatinn of the ru.mour of a vessel of enspicians appearance, withont
napers or colours, having sh1own off the Irish coast,
As previninely reported, three men -cf- war had been
sent out westwa-rd ta look foresncb a vessel, and a
pilot orriving from the westward on Monday said be
saw three men-of-war off the coast as be came round

.one off Cnpe Clear and two off the S9ven Heade'
The cccurrence of Monday evening is ,enve'oved i,
some degree or uncertainty, but as far aa careful en.
quiries Lave enahied us te sacertain the followiug
appear to e the facts:-The evening was rather
tick, bot not so tthiek as ta prevent thelookout mal
on board the Newfoadland hark, S&rah An
Cnptain Lynnir, then lying between the farta wuiin'for orders, seeing between Dix and seven 'eclock
about six boats being rowed ont of the .barbour ses.
wad. They were rot whaltboats, and were about
the sizn of men of-war cutters. Oae of tie bont pas
sed se near the bark that the look-on t couild see in i¡
a number of armed men, and in ibe borter.m of th
boat were some smail water casks o. bretkerr. Tbe
four or five aibers were more distant, but ail were
pulling in ibe seme direction. Very accitre te obser..
vation was imirossible in the fo tiat prevaehd ;but
it is eosErtedt it when Psigcp ite S:ir.b Ar.n
tblee gtinFnisoe wret fire from tue bnas, wpth wh
object does nut appear. Wben the cupinin, wto was
in his cabin, e:me on deck Ie beats h:d diaîp..
rteared, eand ie re ted to thIe cabiv. Manwhik, th
British wqr rm fl'egeurch iæs toha-e bet: in pur.
,uit of ome resel i tIe cf'ing, for si9bling a collicr
bour:d o Cork, si:e fi--d twn or thren tiuLs ocros
her baws, and when the collier, calirng r notice,
kept or ber course witbrut sboring e'uy coleura, the

earn, it is saiid, sent IEhut tbrough bPn main.
sail, c1Cse hy the mast. The collier then bristed her
colours and aws allowed to prrced witbout further
molestation. The ram, howerer, followed cr in.o
the harbour.

About the sae time the crptain of the Miilda
Octavia, from Quebec, going c-v from Queerotown to
hia shp. wes for scrne timne dodzing about int 1e fg
in seareb of ber He also reports havi g be ard a
punsirot fired et a short dirtance about the saine time,and oon at ter met the Research coming in. Missing
hi own vpssel he hi:ed the Sarab Ann, and was
i.vited on board by the certaini, whom e habd pre-
viously known. While they were at tea in the cabin
a boat came alongside. froam which a naval elicer
jimnped on board andinquired wherewas iecaptain?
The watch replied h was where he baould le The
officer iben called for bis sword and it was honded
flm out of the boat. Se then repeated hirs itquiry
for the captain of the schoonPr and the watch called
Capt Lynch on deck. The enicer asked him whether
ha bad seen any boats pase out to ses or heard any
shots fired ? Captain Lynch infcrnmed bim e owhat
the watc had seen, and the officer then left H vsy
firing is reported te have bren hleard san wtad during
the night. The Researcb, acermpanied b 7 the des.
catch vessel Helicon. 'eut to sea ngin early on
Tuesday morning. Sinep then nothing fuither bas
transpired.- Cork E.ramüfr.

LIMiERicK, EATCRDAY.-Ten niht before ist the
gnard on the Castie Barracki was tbnn intoi a tatenI terrer by ,an alarm, givenIv ira oc 012 ondUly
t tbe rere cver tie river n high teThc ozd bid ge.
upon hie sEeiltg a bont pulled asbhore benes'h where
ha was posed There i a pags3se by a fliiht rf
steps from the castle of the brarqck ta the river. and
in a minute the wiole guard of 'lhe !2d, fully armer,
werae t the water's edg nand bad presession of je
boat and irs ectcupant, wha w&s cly a boy of 16
yeare. Tbe eoldiîr bhanled the craft on land sud
led the prisorer te the gu'ard-bouea, ibe police being
at once sent for. wirh, on seeing ue lad, recognised
hina ne the son of a fishermaD a h livei at lhe opposie
side of the river. The yonth explained ibat ha was
prepering the boat for thie urc cf bis fati'er, Who was
going out fi ir, and tiat he pulled ashore ta sitlie
the net The constabal ry found his tatenent te
b, correet, and the boy was set at liberty. The fact
of suspicious boa's bavinig been seen on the river in
the Eane locality, and versons apparently surveying
and mapping abont a fornight since, ocrRsioned the
military iiiq,iry referred ta aboce and a board cf

iliers will rit rn Monday ta have the severs and
underground passages carefully exiniced.

With reaprect to the Dubln prosecutions, the opinion
tiht they oughbt Ont to be pressed against ihose ho
only took part in the Procession, and were probably
misled by the Prnemir'asta'rmeni, ls not confined to
respectable a:octiio. Tire Conlc Conrstitution, a
Ooservative orgar, observes :- Probihition t ee
tbing, proertation lsa aothor. Tiret thre fret as
rieht aur renderBwi i aerea-thothaesecond vas
rigit resnits will scarcely prove. The dificulty of
G'overnment i created by themeelves. Prevention
13 better than cure; but they lost time about it. ru
popuir estimation they bad virtualiy legalized the
precessione before they interposed, and the plan would
have been thon ot te prosecute, b.it to prohibit. Cork
was a precedent for Dublin, and if the procession inCork and the precessten in Middleton were te posa
unpunisbed, wby as an exception te be made in the
case of that in Dublin? There was an infiammatory
speech there; buttbad threnot been infliminatoryitinigs fer mentire pravinnsly ? .. W.are net
for harshonems tawar-1saran ana, but vaara fefr n

nas tvadu il W ar ferse .rte, intrli
tilerule-omethiog tha will tal erapie viaa nte

ae eobeying andi woen threy are transgressing, and thrat
will not act as a decoy te draw them into danger.
ln this wa think the Govornment have beau wantinlg,
andi they vill probably feel tha effect of the want
abould they go beforeajrury.

DUBILX, Dec. 26, ovening.-Â man passing tire
subr-poot-ifce in Cirurchlane this aifteroon observedi
a brighti liebt in the letter receiver, and gave an
alarm. On epening the bir four tin packages wers
fond about tira size of a pen or match boi, tiedi wimh
twine, anid .having two .postage-stamps ou aech.
Tbrey were directed te Colonel La Police Com-
missionser Superintendent Ryan, tira Hon. G. Dillo.,
sand snother member cf thea Viceregal Ocurt. The
Police were ment for, and erae of tire packages si.
pleded and burn his hand. The othrers were broughti
to thre GOliege.street station, and. means -taken to
prevent explosion. No arrest bas been made.

DosLicu, yau. 1.-.Facts *blch have coma to thre
keowledge cf tire-authorities leadi te tira hbeief thrat
thre leanser of the raing ai Tallaghrt last sprfag ws
not kil'ed, avews rerted. A mane named Lannor,.
a parominent Fenlin was arrestedi to.day ont a ebirga
cf highr treason, and it is confidently asserted.tirat ha

tectr oen uha ocorganîzer ecd direoti à hie eut
takre sdace, when the evidence in tira possesion of
tire Government will be brangirt to lighti.

The arresta for Feniaism at Miltchetstown, county
of Cork, numbored nearly a dozen., Thre- 'f thase
apprahended are nnmed Keily, Baker, and Killeber.
They are shopmen and junior olerki. It "asin the
trunk of Kelly that Ibm names of the knot of the i P-
Poaed conspiratore ere found, and their capture Wa
tie resuit.

SergeantR ellyoue of the policemen wbo was batwith a revolerlb .a. Fenian in ,Euowsce.otreet bas
coinpli.tely recovered from the effecta ofîthe wotud

wonderful ln the existence of a snch a feeling 7 For
a ereas part of the lasi thirty yetr tshe Liberal party
hasbeeu l power and liberal principles bave been
aupposed to- bin tie acendant. At the very be
ginning of ·tslriad tier injustice of the Church
Establishment woas proclaimed as a matter of course
by every Liberal statesmen, A generation has
Paesed away, and ylet othing bas been daonse. The
Irisi Church tantids where it stood lu 1833. Not


